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Some Run!

IfrHE first brisk, crisp days of Autumn are almost onus. Even now there's an early morning tang to the f
I ar .

Smoke rises thin and blue to mingle with the purple haze. Already folks are storing provender x CONTINUES IN STRENGTHCALLED 10 SPOKANEagainst ti.e biting winds of winter. . 5
We too have headed these symbols of winter's rapid approach. A supply of ultra-sma- rt town and X

country garments and furnishings for men, women and children has been prepared for your early inspeo X

tion. You'll find too when you drop in to view them there has been a marked departure in fall styles from
those generally accepted of recent years; v :.--

(Kant Oregoniun Siccial.) With September wheat eloslnjj: t
the same figure !n Saturday, 'pWm-le- r

u cent higher and May u cent and
u half higher limn Saturday'n market,
the closing quotation In the Chlcagi
grain inurket today are September

1.:14, December f 1.29 and May
$1.S4.

Following afe the quotation! receiv

' STAXF1KLD, Sept. 8. Miss Hachel
Hamilton arrived home the first of the
week to spend a few rtuys with her
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. John Hamilton
of Butter (.'reek. Mlsa Hamilton la a

teacher In the 1'nlversity of Wash-

ington.

Hr: and Mrs. Chester uPuls are
being congratulated on, the arrhul :t
a baby boy. The new comer will be
christened Edward Haasen DuPula.

Mis. Frank Sloan was in Portland

i?Oaraie Fashion says: "Slender Lines
ed !' i Her beck A Cuuke, local bruit -

t
WlH-a- t

(ipen , Hlgtx Low
,. be in-l- e

man- -
Clone

..The new HEDFERN Coats are so cleverly designed, that tho you might'
i'li nd to nlumimess, or even if you are frankly stout, von still are following tl

"V ' s J
'

.

$1.26 $1.21,4$1.2S 1.J0
1.30 1.8111- 1.2',4 ,J.29vi

Spt.
Dec.
May 1S1.34 'A 1.36 'A L84

Sept.

for a few days last week.
Mrs. M. Uoberts was called to Spo-

kane on account of the serious illness
of her daughter Mrs. James O'Onmp-bel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Severance and
daughter Miss Ruth and Florence ao- -

oompanled by Mrs. M. V. Severance
was shopping in Pendleton Friday,

- - Corn
,M7i .55 , .53
.54 .5514 .5- -

.59 .60 ,t9i
Dec.
May

dates of styles vvhn wearing these garment?.
Here are coats for the Flapper, for the Matron, for the Grandmother, totally dif-

ferent, yet each embodying every accepted attribute of Style.
Come in while the assortment is unbroken.

Great Showing of Blankets M Comforters

Wheat The advance cor?4 early In
the day apparently was very attractive
to lohgs and the market thereafter wasMrs. W. U Cole was In Hermiston

Friday. Mrs. Cole la taking medical
treatments from Dr. Oall of 'hat city.

compelled to absorb a Inrge amount of
selling In the form of liquidation short
ly before the posting of the visible
supply figures showing an increase of
over four million bushels precipitated

Fred Longhary iB moving from the
Bartholomew ranch on. to his own
place, "The Good Luck Orchard."

Mrs. H. K. Wessel spent several
days visiting friends In Pendleton,

j
' W. J. Furnish of Portland was in

I town the first of the weel looking
after his Interests In the Furnish pro-- I
Jtct.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reeves and son
Harold were hi Pendleton Wednesday.

HUGE LOTS OF NEW BEDDING PURCHASED AT LOW PRICES. , i
You will find our bedding prices are now much lower than they have been in several years. Our new

fall and winter stock was bought at these new low prices and a surplus was secured that we might present
at this time an extraordinary showing. You may select all wool, wool and cotton mixed, woolnap and all
cotton blankets at prices that will enable you to save much money.

I
X

I
!

a considerable selling, and a farther
decline. The news wa somewhat mix-

ed but that In favor of higher prices
appeared to be of greater momentum.
The most consplclous news item beln

Ihe announcement that th War finan-
cial corporation has virtually complet-
ed plans to advance one billion dollars
to the agricultural and live stock In-

terests. Ftranga enough tlft Chicago
cash market reported easy with prem-
iums from one-t- four, tents .lower,
while Minneapolis where the receipt
are now the heaviest of any position
In the country, cash price were rtrong
and the basis about two cents better
than Saturdays. This feature Is signi-
ficant in that It emphasizes that the

Kzra Hazen was taking In the sights
Lot 7 100 Per Ct. New Cotton Carded In the Country Metropolis Friday.

, w wrt. lone;The drill team of the Rebecca lodge
went to Kcho Tuesday night to help
initiate a number Into the mysteries
of Rebeeeaism. ,

'distance runner, to still full of vep

'despite hl it yea. ThUi photo,
"hows him starting from the Wost--i
minster bridge on a e run out,

of London in a race against time. ,
J. H. Gorham and family and Miss

Nancv Mead have returned from

big movement is being taken. The
mouth's vacation in the Blue moun-
tains.

C. A. Hazen is here from pleasant
Valley for a short visit with his fam- - sensational rise In tho cotton market

recently has created a gneat deal moro
confidence In the country and as tho

ARE ASSURED 11-- wheat situation admittedly Is bullish
we would not he surprised to see some
occurance In the wheat market.

Miss Marllla Dunning lert Monday
for Pendleton where sfie will teach do-

mestic science in the Pendleton
schools.

Father Butler was calling' on a num-
ber of his church members Sunday.

Edward Dul'uis of Xolin was the
guest of his son C. W. DuPuls and

Seattle cash Hard white II. 13. Soft
white 81.13, Club 11.13. Hard winter
31.13, Northern spring 11.13.

Portland cash Hard while 11.13,
jN.f while 81.13. Club 11.13, Hard
winter 81. 11, Northern spring $1.18..

j Mrs. DuPuls Sunday." .

Dayton County Agent Asks for
Reservation of 25 Feet of

Lot 8-1-00 Per Ct. New Wool Comforts.
Our Price $8.00

, Full size comforters, filled with 100 per cent new
wool; covered "with dainty floral pattern silkoline;
with plain border of sateen to match center.

Special Values, each . .'. $8.00

Lot 1 Cotton Blankets $1.98
Gray and tan with pink and blue border, good

weight, nice and soft for bed sheets.
Special Value, Double Blanket $1.98

Lot 2 Cotton Blankets $2.85
, Also plain gray and tan with pink and blue border,

splendid weight, nice and fleecy.
Special Values, Double Blankets . . .. . . . $2.85

Lot 3 Plaid Sheet Blankets $3.25
In this lot you will find a variety of handsome

plaid blankets to choose from, also plain colors with
borders as well as the plain white ones. Extra large
size sheet blankets 66x80, 68x80 and 72x80; blankets
that have service and comfort combined.

Special Value, each $3.25
Lot 4 Finest Wool Finished Blankets at

$5.50, $5.75 and $6.00
"

Beautiful large, size blankets in handsome plaid
patterns iii gray; pink, brown, yellow, light blue and
tan. -

Special Values at .. . . $5.50, $5.75 and $6.00

Comforts at 6.50
Fine snowy white cotton filled, silkoline covered,

with plain borders in dainty colors to match.
Special Value, each $6.50

Lot 6 Cotton Comforters $495
Silkoline covered with matched sateen border; are

splendid serviceable comforts, that are filled with
good grade fluffy white cotton.

Special Values $4.9 i

AN INTERESTING DISPLAY ON BALCONY
of fall bedding has been arranged giving you an op-

portunity to inspect the bed blankets, Pendleton In-

dian Robes, Comforters and so forth. We would lly

call your attention to the lower prices that
prevail throughout the stock. Come and let us show
you. ,

Lot 5 All Wool Blankets at $9.50, $10.00
and $15.00

Pure wool both warp and filling, standard sizes
66x80 and 72x84; attractive plaid patterns; service-
able quality made of excellent wool yarn; good as-

sortment of colors.

Extra Special Values, pair $9.50, $10.00 and $15.00

The following varieties of wheat ar
Space for Columbia County. recommended by th O. A. C Experi

Today brought many assurances of
ment Station because they have been
found to yield wel': Western Oregon

White winter. Pink, Koine or redadditional exhibits ftr the Northwest
nraln and Hay Show to be held here chaff, and Kinney Ihs highly; Kaxtirn

Oregon y lands Turkey red andSeptember 19 to ft.'
J. M. Irfwls of Dayton, county agent hybrid 1!S; Kastern Oregon Irrigated

lands Hybrid 128, forty olcl, and on
some rich soils where water condltio'ns

asks that 25 feet of space be reserved
for the Columbia county exhibit. The

Commissioner Dunning is in Pen-
dleton this week attending to the
business of his office. v

Mrs. Galloway of Portland is the
guest of her daughter Mrs. Fred Long-nar-

Mrs. P.'S. Noltln and daughters,
Helen and Ellzjibeth of Haines are
visitlrtg Mrs. Noltir.'s mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Connelly and her sister,
Mrs. Don Pruitt.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Richards mo-

tored to Condon to yislfat the home
of their son Olcn and Mrs. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. CI. Wallace return-
ed home Sunday from a two weeks
Honeymoon trip.

School will commence Tuesday, al-

though tho new high school building
will not be ready for occupancy for
about six weeks. The high school will
lie held in the Watts auditorium. '

A number from Hermiston attend-
ed services at the Presbyterian church
Sunday.

county makes a specialty of Triplet
wheat and has arranged to have the
Sperry Mills at Ppokane grind the
wheat and determine the different

arc er rf fir, i urnri c"u. I no
lots contain no seven-heade- wild
uoose, mummy, miracle, or wonder or
nipcr wheats, as then have fulled In
actual trial to yield well In Oregon."gluten contents. These will he dem-

onstrated In loaves of bread at the
nhov. Ten Triplet " wheat nuty.'elds
tHB Hybrid V1JS in jnmt locallles. ,V. - A HARDY PLANT
H. Curl Is the only Umatilla county

W,MV! ThaT's Trie -
farmer who grows the variety. It
tested, on a small acreage, 62 pounos
to tho bushel, the average test being

1 V7under 60.
Jenkins In Tlvlllblt. '

VEAR YOUR ROUND-U- P MVUinONS (MJXIST D1PARTHCNT STORE REGAL BED SOLD AT Latah county, Idaho, will send an
exhibit of Jenkins Club.' UmatillaTOGS

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

the home of real bargains.
lePeoples WarohousQ
i:" 1 '! 1 WHCRE If PAYS TO TRADE t!'yand boost the greatest show

. m the world.

E!
WOl LI SriIRKSS IMKZr-HONOLL'L-L',

Territory of Hawaii.
Sept, 6.(1. N. 8.) Because of the
alarming Increase of the illicit liquor
traffic in Hawaii, particularly among
men of the army and navy, andbe-caua- c

of the poisonous nature of much
of the liquor peddled, Governor Wal-
lace R. Harrington has declared in fa-

vor of joining forces with the military
authorities in an attempt to suppress
the traffic. He favors an educational

HONOLULU, Sept. 6 (I. N.S.)
Pathos mingled with comedy as the
furniture and household fittings of the
late Queen Lilloukalanl, deposed mon-

arch of Hawaii, went "on the block"
and were "knocked down" by the auc-
tioneer to the top bidder here recently.

A large crowd, representative of
many nationalities, gathered to wit-
ness the auction, and many a Ha-
waiian eye was moist with tears as
some particular piece of furniture
brought back memories of the old
days and the vanished glofj of a
kingdom. Three of he late Queen's
bathtubs went for $37.50 apiece to a

to5jDENVER, Sept. 6. U. P.) Henry

county first received the Jenkins
Club seed from Latah cou.ty and the
two will now compete for honors in
this vicinity.

The Sherman county experiment
station, under the direction of D. R.
Stephens, will show mounted samples
of the 268 commercially grown wheuts
of tho United Slates. Threshed sam-
ples will be shown also. Tho station
which Is at Moro, grows every variety
some of the now ones showing great
smut resistance. An Increase of seed
permits demonstration, and some seed
shown at the exhibit here will be
available for Umatilla county growers.

Federation Wlicot Interest.
Of the newer varieties, Federation,

an Australian wheat, will Interest
those who attend the show, says Fred
Bennion, secretary of the show asso-
ciation. It is this variety that Is
grown by Otto Rclman and Hay
Ward, county farmers,, and is nflapte l

to heavier lands. ,.
Other int creating varieties' include

tho Kanred, famous rust resistant
wheat, and Klnck Chaff Turkey. There
will also he Knowing of Abruzeis rye,
which yields even better than - Rosen
rye, and Hannchon barley. All these
will bo in sufficient quantities for
demonstration purposes.

campaign to show the men how par
.Turner, a Denver plumber, left a re-

pair job for 15 minutes to get a drink
of water, and returned eight months

land 10 days later.
alysis, blindness, insanity and even
death result from the use of bootleg

okolehac." the native liquor. Chinese contractor. A: GOOD (MEDICINE

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE
Opnerr.I t'sliilitv " and 4hit tired

Turner railed at the home of Dr.
Lillian Pollock, December 6, 1020, to
fix a water pipe. At 7:45 o'clock that Suction Coal Mining

SE 3

v I
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f 7

(morning he left to get a drink of wa-

iter, and told Dr. Pollock he would be
'back in 15 minutes. At 8 o'clock, the
Imorning of August 16, .1921, Turner

feeling is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thi
higlily concentrated, economical

'

mcdicind 5a a great favorite in thou
sands of hc.Tics. It is peculiarly suc-
cessful in purifying nnd revitalizing

showed up at Dr. Pollock's residence
and asked where his tools were, as he
wanter to complete the Job he hajj
just left.

He refused to believe he had been

t l r.v- , r-- .7 yj. iter- - "V,- - ,''i-.-- t' 'J iy i : s v '

Nothing retards the mental
growth of a boy or girl more than
weak and defective eye-sig- ht

t

It is your duty as parents to
see that the children's eyes are
carefully examined by a compe-
tent and reliable specialist, and
if there is any defect have
glasses made immediately so the
child can get the full advantage
of this necessary art.

Dr. L. C. Richey
American National Hank Building

I'KXDI.ITOV, ORKGO.V

nit blood, fromoling diRMdon,
nuimntion, and building up

tho whole system, .

Get this dependable medicine' to- -'
day and bcfin taking it at onw,

if you need a laxative take Hood,'!
Tills. You will eurely liko tlica.

gone eight months, and told physicl-lan- s

that he remembered of being
'struck on the head by something when
he went out for 15 minutes, December

ronnsT Fun: spkeads
MeGItATH, Minn.,' Kept. IS. (A.

P.) According to word received at
military headquartors hure at noon to-

day the forest flro has reached the
lumber yards at White Pine and Is
lap pin if over the stores, poi;tofflee and
residences.

6. The next he remembered, he said,
was being in a hospital at Syracuse,
N. Y.

Physicians say Turner's case is one
of amnesia, although they are puzzled
as to how he should remember the
repair job when he had forgotten
practically everything else.

Wood for Sale
. ix CAHjrrs .

Tellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
EARL GlLLAMElt, Pendleton

Fourrci riinji iiomks itv kike
ROLAXA, Minn., Sept. 6. (A. P.)

Villagers here were forced to flee from
their homes when the forest fire
reached the edge of the village. Ten
f.ghters were overcome.

The bottom of the Susquehanna R!-e- f gt Harrisbu. u. Pa., in covered
with line tool that can be burned with a forced draft, Q'icir lo&kl.ig
loitis, i:ke this, equipped with mction pumps, draw f-- fiom Uio

itimt,ttmtmmi!ttHimitM,gHmmtmM,in,,,,iiHmimiiiHii,tiintMH vm It '. Pays to Advertise CATTLE MAIIKET IS STr?AlY
PORTLAND, Sept. 6(A. P.) Cat

tie are steady; hogs are 60 to 75 cents
higher than yesterday, prime light
$11.25 to 811.75. steadv to riuv nt v.

1'. i

DR. LYNN K. BLAKES LEE
Chronln and Nervous Disease! , aal
Dlseasea of Women. Electrl

Therapeutic.
Temple Bldg. Boom It

Phona 1 i
Your Valuables terday's advance. Sheep are steady.

Kggq nnd butter prices are steady.
,4

W"4Do you hide them where fire and burg-- n
( ilars can destroy or steal? "11

Keep your valuables and keepsakes in pj
a Safety Deposit Vault. M

This bank is installing the most up-t- o-

date electrical protection on its vaults. Your III
valuables kept in our vaults will have this Ig
added protection. , i kg

RENT YOUR BOX TODAY II

FLORENCE AVERY RICE

rt Dramatic Soprano
Pupil of F. X. Arens ' '

K V i

Voice Placement

K ' - ""! 8

A j - i ' ' - S' 1
f) t y U r

i ' IW-- : --f ...... . .

Master Diction

Phonej

- 791.W

Studio

408 Perkins Ave.The Inland Empire Bank ArmandT. Gaudrcau graduated from the Univeraity of Maine. Then
he tried tc land a good job. i'ailln? la that he uKic.-ie- rt on the streets
of t'.iHito.i In lil cap and gown selling nowspaiMy-s- . Th!. to tborpe hi
fare from cloUKhnuts to ateak. Now many rftir, cf r;itablo lobaliave

ntf to tfra.j.ti jictura aiwwWraJaiMUl'ai'- - W V? UU tUutl.
v

P,HtiM'M,yiMM!(,M!.r,.,ill,,,,,f!,,,.,t.H''M',1tMf ("M'l'l'lt'iprf'lt, ',(''
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